
Antique Machinery, lots of Livestock Equipment, 
Fencing Equipment, Machinery, etc. at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 13, 2024 ∙ 10:00 A.M., on premises 

Located: 3113 Lenox Ave., Smithland, IA
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS POSTED - Lunch and Restrooms on Site

426 Main Street – P.O. Box 75 | Mapleton, IA 51034 | Office 712-882-2406 | Cell 712-880-1234| iowaland@iowaland.net

SALE COORDINATED BY 

JOE O’CONNELL – OWNER
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS 

Terms: Cash. 5% Credit Card Charge. No property to be removed until full settlement 
is made. All items shall be removed from the sale site by May 1, 2024. 

Loading assistance will be available on the day of the sale, or by appointment only. 
If you have questions, please contact the auctioneers at 712-882-2406 

or email iowaland@iowaland.net 

www.iowaland.net

ANTIQUE MACHINERY:
1929 J.D. General Purpose (GP) tractor, all 
    original and 100% complete, steel wheels 
    front & rear, fly wheel, not running, stored inside
J.D. 12’ tandem disk (early 50’s), w/cyl.
Midwest Metal Culvert Co. cast iron manhole lid
Old steel J.D. wagon gear
2 J.D. 290 planters w/ boxes incl. one on 
    rubber works
Pr. J.D. steel wheels w/ hubs
J.D. 2 row cultivator
Old 30’ elevator
Drive over wagon hoist; wagon gears on 
    rubber and steel
4 harrow sections
Tumble bug, 2 buzz saws; buzz saw blade
11 ½’ dump rake w/ steel wheels and seat
12’ x 5’ steel gear w/ steel wheels

FARM MACHINERY:
Cat A19B hyd. post auger w/8” and 
    12” augers exc. cond.
I.H. 470 14” tandem disk w/cyl.
I.H. Model 45 20’ field cultivator w/ single 
    buster bar
I.H. 540 5x16 steerable plow
J.D. 810 3 pt. 3x16 plow w/trash covers
Case I.H. 3 pt. sickle mower w/ 9’ bar 
    (less than 400A.)

J.D. 40 manure spreader w/ drum beater, 
    very gd. cond.
J.D. quick-attach loader bale spear, exc. cond.
J.D. (new) 3010 narrow front w/ Roll-a-matic
J.D. 10’ seeder; 4 sec. harrow w/ evener
7 I.H. suitcase wts.; 16 J.D. front wts.; 2 pr. J.D. 
    rear wts.; 4 I.H. split wts.
I.H. 3 pt. arm; I.H. 2 pt. drawbar; I.H. 3 pt. hitch
2 J.D. cylinders; 14x38 tractor chains; J.D. 
    13.9x36 clamp-on duals w/ clamps; J.D. 
    18.4x38 hub duals (no hubs)
Westendorf 8T. running gear
11 ½ x 1/0” heavy steel walking tandem trailer 
    frame, pin hitch, brake lights, 6 bolt rims w/ 
    tires, (not licensed)
Double axles for trailer

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT:
Rice 15’ x 6’ x 6’h: 5th wheel stock trailer 
    w/wood floor, divide slider gate, slider door     
    swing rear gate.
Feed King 4000# 2-wheel calf creep feeder, 
    w/double foldup (4 pen side stall); gd. cond.
Heider 125 bu. feeder wagon, fair
5 x 8 x 3 ½ ‘ sides 3 pt. livestock crate 
    w/steel floor
Several 3 pt. bale carriers
3 exc. Sioux rnd bale feeders; 4 gd. rnd bale 
    feeders; several misc. rnd bale feeders
Calf creep feeder; Ritchie polymer double cattle 
    waterer; Lil Spring 3200 new poly waterer; 

    sm. pig and chicken feeders, etc., dual tank 
    poly/conc. waterer
24 sections of 10’ conc. bunkline w/ brackets 
    and cable
80 bu. hog feeder

GATES & FENCING:
Approx. 40 exc. livestock gates of various 
    lengths and heights; misc. steel gates
100’s of gd. T-steel posts; 3-10’ gd. wooden 
    bunks
12 pin panels for corral; gd. wooden posts
Numerous gd. bridge planks; plastic snow fence
Lots of elect. fence items; wire livestock panels
16” x 16’ x 4” exc. bridge planks; some lumber

MISCELLANEOUS:
6 pc. scaffolding frames; 12 wooden conc. forms
2 – 2800 bu. govt. bins (gd. cond.) to be
    removed
Numerous gd. tires; set of SxS tires
Lincoln 225 amp arc welder
2 3 wheel carts w/ oxy-acet. tanks/outfits
Sm. tub conc. mixer;
100 gal. fuel tank w/new elect. pump
300 gal. fuel bbl. on steel stand; steel fuel bbl. 
    Stand
Some gd. misc. tools; sm. shop items, jacks, etc.

Auctioneers’ Notes: Joe retired and has lived in the area all of his life. He is offering a complete sell-out, with no reserves 
nor minimum bids at this live only onsite auction. We look forward to seeing you at this good “ol’ fashioned” live auction. 

For additional infomration and images contact the 
auctioneers at Midwestern Land & Auction, Inc. or visit
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